Leonardo Academy has a broad public outreach program dedicated to spreading information on sustainability: What it is, The need for increased sustainability and How to take action to increase sustainability.

Key Components of Leonardo Academy’s Public Outreach:

Sustainability Outreach to Professional Audiences

- [Sustainability Training Program](#)
  - Provides training on the many aspects of sustainability

- [Sustainability Education Program](#)
  - Develops educational materials and supports implementation of k-12 sustainability education

- [Sustainability Interns and Fellows Program](#)
  - Helping to develop the sustainability leaders of the future

- [Participation in Conferences, Symposiums and Workshops](#)
  - Leonardo Academy staff members participate in many sustainability Conferences, Symposiums and Workshops

- [Leonardo Academy Update Emails](#)
  - Monthly Updated Emails on Leonardo Academy Sustainability Work

- [Friends of Leonardo Academy](#)
  - A quarterly newsletter for all those interested in Leonardo Academy’s Sustainability work
Sustainability Outreach to the General Public Audience

- [Leonardo Academy's World Green Web Site](#)
- Provides outreach to the general public with information, education, and action opportunities for making the world green.

- [Friends of Leonardo Academy](#)
- A quarterly newsletter for all those interested in Leonardo Academy's Sustainability work

For additional information contact Leonardo Academy at:
Email: outreach@leonardoacademy.org
Tel: 608-280-0255